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The latest nutrient input estimates
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Most efficient nutrient removal is from point sources!
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Most efficient nutrient removal is from point sources!

EU Balthazar project 2009-2012 in Russian Gulf of 
Finland: 3.5 mill € 20% reduction in P load!

Actions to be taken!
- Two phosphogypsum

waste stacks in 
Poland

- Nitrogen removal
from inland
municipalities

- Non-treated waste
waters?

In general P removal in municipal WWTP is in place.



Three major transboundary river basins in the Baltic Sea
catchment jointly discharge one third of all Baltic nutrient inputs
and lack efficient transboundary water basin management.

Riverine phosphorus to the Baltic
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• Daugava
(Russia/Belarus/ 
Latvia)

• Nemunas
(Russia/Belarus/ 
Lithuania / Poland),

• Vistula
(Ukraine/Poland/ 
Belarus)



Highest inputs are from diffuse sources
̶  evidence for success is limited

Agri-environmental
actions carry mixed
messages:
- Nutrient reduction has

been less than
anticipated!

- wetlands, buffer strips
and no-till have only
limited (or no) effect.

- Reductions in fertilizing
have clear but slow
decrease in loads so far
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The big picture: if there too many nutrients, one cannot capture them!Soil nutrient reserves are big.



HELCOM-EUSBSR Workshop on internal nutrient reserves: 
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HELCOM-EUSBSR%20WS%201-
2017-498/MeetingDocuments/Forms/AllItems.aspx

Estimated costs to remove phosphorus by
various measures

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HELCOM-EUSBSR%20WS%201-2017-498/MeetingDocuments/Forms/AllItems.aspx


Promise of gypsum treatment for agriculture

Gypsum reduces
Particulate phosphorus loading by 
~60%
Dissolved phosphorus loading by 
~30%

Previous small experiment: clay soils

Ollikainen M, Ekholm P & Punttila E: Gypsum treatment of agricultural fields – A novel and cost-efficient water  protection measure. 3rd 
BONUS Symposium – Sustainable ecosystem governance under changing climate and land use in the Baltic Sea region, 
Gdansk 15.3.2018

Ekholm P, Valkama P, Jaakkola E, Kiirikki M, Lahti K, Pietola L. 2012. Gypsum amendment of soils reduces phosphorus losses in an 
agricultural catchment. Agricultural and Food Science 21:279–291

Hyytiäinen K. and M. Ollikainen 2012. Economic insights in the protection of the Baltic Sea. The Ministry of the Environment. Report 
22/2012 (In Finnish)

Cost efficiency
Cost = one third of the prevailing 

measures
Treatment lasts about 4-5 years in 

soil!

https://blogs.helsinki.fi/save-kipsihanke/?lang=en
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Illustrative example: Southwest FinlandCurrent load from field: 1.3 kg P/ha /a  (PP 0.9 kg and DRP 0.4 kg)Reduction: 0.63 kg P/ha /a  (PP 0.51 kg/ha and DRP 0.12 kg/ha)Basic data on clay soils4 tons gypsum /ha with a cost of 220 €/haP load reduction 0.63 kg/ha/yrReduction: lasts at least 4-5 yearsSimple calculationReduction 5*0.6 = 3 kgUnit cost = 220/3 = 73 €/kg PComparisonCost = one third of the prevailing measures

https://blogs.helsinki.fi/save-kipsihanke/?lang=en


Measures at sea?

SEABASED project:
• Highly reactive marl residue; a processed side 

product from industry.
• Pilot studies indicate good P binding; now tested

on seabed.
• Sediment removal from high P areas.
 Potential local improvements, not a solution for 
the wide scale



How to prevent further
nutrients into marine

waters?
Blue Growth should not be
based on historical techniques, 
but new innovations.

HELCOM
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300 milj /v ympäristökorvausjärjestelmään vs. pienet projektit… Suomen BONUS-budjetti on 1.5milj/v EU-rahaaCAP-kauden suunnittelu: vain tehokkaita toimia; (menetelmän tulee tuottaa kustannuksia joka vuosi…; seuraava kausi ilmeisesti painottuu hiilen sidontaan ei vesiensuojeluun)



Conclusions
Best return for money:
- Point source reductions

Diffuse sources:
- Greatest loads
- Three rivers: one third of phosphorus

loads
- Great nutrient reserves in agricultural

soilsmore attention to utilizing them
and less fertilizers

’Post treatment’ at sea:
- Only local potential
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